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LEGISLATIVE BILL 555

Approved by the covernor June 9, 1997

Introduced by Landis, 46

AN ACT relatj-ng to insLallment loans; to amend seclions 44-1703, 45-114,
45-116 to 45-720, 45-723, 45-L28, 4S-L29, 45-130, 4S-t3Z Lo 4S-L34,45-139, 4s-145 Lo 45-147, 45-150, 45-1SS, 45-t9'1, and 45-1,110,
Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, and secLions 8-319, 45-126,45-137, 45-138, and 45-1,116, Revj.sed SLatutes SupplenenL, 1996; Lo
change provisions reLating Lo charges and penalLiesi Lo provide
por,rers for the DeparLment of Bankj"ng and Ej.nance; Lo provide for an
adminisLraLive fine; Lo harmonize provj-sionsi and Lo repeal theoriginal secLj-ons.

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. SecLion 8-319, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1990, is
anended Lo read:

8-319. (1) No loan shall be made by such associaLion excepL to 1!sown nenbers, and no loan shal.l be made to any menber for any sun in excess of
Lhe par value of his or her sLock. The borrower sha1l pledge Lo Lheassociation, as security for the loan, shares of a maLuriLy value equal Lo Lheprincipal of Lhe loan and, excepL as oLherwise provided in this secLion, amptesecuriLy by nortgage or deeds of Lrust on real estaLe, Eor purposes of thissection, real properLy and real esLaLe shall include a leasehold or
subleasehold esLate in real property under a lease or sublease the tern of
which does noL expire/ or which is renewable auLonaLically or at Lhe option ofthe holder or of Lhe associaLion so as not Lo expire for at Least five years
beyond the maLuriLy of Lhe debt. Loans made upon improved real esLaLe, except
as otherwise provided in Lhis section, shall not exceed ninety-fi.ve percenL of
Lhe reasonable nornal cash value lhereof, and alL loans made on any oLher realestaLe shall not exceed three-fourLhs of the reasonable nornal cash vaLue
Lhereof.

(2) An association may make a loan or loans in an anounL exceeding
nlnety-fivc percenL of the reasonable nornal cash value of the real esLaLe
security (a) if such loan or loans are made to a veLeran in accord with theprovisions of 38 U.S.C., as now exisLing or as hereafter amended, (b) if Lhe
proceeds of Lhe loan or loans are to be used in purchasing residenLial-properLy or in construcLing a dwelling on unimproved properLy owned by such
veteran to be occupied as his or her home, used for the purpose of making
repairs, alteraLj.ons, or improvements in or paying delinquenL indebtedness,
Laxes, or special assessnenLs on residenlial property olrned by the veteran and
used by hln or her as his or her home, or used in purchasing any land and
buildings Lo be used by Lhe applicant in pursuing a gainful occupaLion other
Lhan farning, and (c) if Lhe Secretary of Veterans Affairs guaranLees Lhatportion of such loan or loans in excess of ninety-five percent of the
reasonable normal cash value of the real esLate securiLy.

(3) An association is auLhorized Lo obLain insurance of its loans by
the Federal Housinq AdninisLrator under TiLle II of the National Housing Act,
as anended, and such Ioans so made upon improved real estate and so j.nsured
shalL noL be subject to the restricLions set forLh in this section wj.th
reference to Lhe naximun auLhorized anounL of a loan.

(4) An associaLion may nake unsecured loans to ils nenbers if such
loans (a) are insured under TiLle I and Tj.LIe II of Lhe National Housing AcL,
as amended/ or (b) are for properLy alteraLions, repair, or inprovements. The
aggregate anount of loans made under subdivisions (a) and (b) of Lhis
subsecLj.on shall not aL any Lime exceed twenLy percent of the associaLionrs
assets. Each loan nade under subdj.vision (b) of this subsection shall be
repayable in regular monLhly installments withln a perlod of LwenLy years and
shall be supporLed by a wriLten property EtaLenenL on forns Lo be prescribed
by the DepartmenL of Banking and finance, An associaLion nay make secured
loans to iLs menbers and nay make loans under 38 U.S.C. / as anended, under
ChapLer V, subchapLer C of the Home Owners Loan Act of 1933, as amended (72
U.S.C.), and on the securiLy of nobile hones.

(5) The slock of such associalion nay be accepLed as security for a
loan of the anount of Lhe withdrawal value of such stock r{iLhout other
s ecurity.

(6) An association when so licensed may make loans to iLs own
members upon Lhe terms and security seL forLh in sections 45-114 Lo 4'H55
45- 158.
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(7) Any provisions of Lhis secLion Lo the conLrary notvriLhsLanding,
an associaLj.on may make any loan LhaL a federal savings and Loan associaLion
doing business in thj.s state ls or may be auLhorized to make.

(8) An associaLion may invest in 1oans, obligations, and advances of
credit, all of whlch are referred Lo in Lhis subsecLion as loans, nade for Lhe
payment of expenses of business school, technical Lraining school, college, or
universiLy education, but no associalion shal-1 make any invesLmenL in Ioans
under this subsecLion if the principal amount of iLs invesLmen! in such loans/
exclusive of any investmenl which is or which aL Lhe tj.me of its making was
oLherwise authorized, would Lhereupon exceed five percenL of iLs asseLs. Such
loans may be secured, parLly secured/ or unsecured/ and the assocj.aLion may
require a comaker or comakers, insurance, guaranty under a governnenlal
sLudent loan guaranLee pl-an/ or oLher proLecLion againsL conLingencies. The
borrower sha1l certify Lo Lhe associalion thaE the proceeds of the loan are Lo
be used by a fuII-tine sLudenL solely for Lhe payment of expenses of business,
Lechnical training school, college, or university educaLion.

(9) An associaLion may parLicipaLe wiLh oLher Ienders in making
Ioans of any type thaL an association may othervrise make if (a) each of Lhe
Ienders is either an j.nstrunenLaliLy of Lhe UniLed SLaLes covernmenL or is
insured by the Federal DeposiL Insurance CorporaLion or, in Lhe case of
anoLher lender, Lhe interesL of Lhe association in such loan is superior to
Lhe participating inLerests of Lhe oLher participanLs and (b) an association
whose accounts are insured by lhe Eederal DeposiL Insurance CorporaLion which
may be a federal associaLion or an association charLered by thj.s sLate/ or
another assocj.ation charLered by Lhj.s sLaLe which is not so insured, has
oLherwise complied with subsection (1) of this secLion wiLh respecL Lo loans
to members.

(10) An associalion nay sell Lo or purchase from any instituLion
which is a savings associaLion chartered by this sLate or the accounts of
which are insured by Lhe Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation a participaLing
interesL in any loan, wheLher or noL, in Lhe case of a purchase, the security
is located within the associaLionrs regular lending area.

Sec. 2. SecLion 44-1703, Reissue ReVised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

44-1703. All life insurance and aII accidenl and healLh i.nsurance
sold in connection wiLh loans or other crediL Lransactions shal1 be subjecL Lo
secLj.ons 44-L701 Lo 44-1713 excepL such insurance sold in connection }JiLh a
Loan or other crediL transactj,on of more Lhan Len years duraLion or fifLeen
years duraLion when made by licensees under secLions 45-114 Lo 45-+€.5 45-158.
No insurance shall be subject Lo secLions 44-1701 to 44-1713 when Lhe isguance
of such j-nsurance is an isolaLed transacLion on the parL of Lhe insurer and
not related Lo an agreenenL or a plan for insuring debEors of the crediLor.

Sec. 3. SecLion 45-774, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

45-1f4. The word person/ when used in sections 45-114 Lo 45-155
45-158, means individuals, parLnerships, limiLed Iiability companies,
associatj-ons, banks, trust conpanies / savings banks, building and loan
associations, trusts, corporations, and all other legal entities. The word
deparLmenL, when used in such secLions/ means Lhe DeparLmenL of Banking and
Einance. The word license, when used in such secLions, means permiL.

It is noL Lhe intenlion of the Legislature thaL any revenue arising
hereunder shal1 j.nure Lo any school fund of Lhe State of Nebraska or any of
iLs governnenLal subdivisions,

Loan, rrhen used in secLions 45-114 to 44-15.5 45-158 and 45-173 to
45-188 shall noL include any Ioan made by a person trho is noL a Licensee on
which Lhe inLerest does noL exceed the maximum raLe pernitted by secLj.on
45-101.03.

NoLhing in secLions 45-114 to 45-*5.5 45-158 and 45-173 Lo 45-188
shall apply Lo any loan nade by a person who is noL a Licensee if Lhe j.nterest
on the loan does not exceed Lhe maxinun rate permitLed by section 45-101.03.

Sec. 4, SecLion 45-L16, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

45-115. Any person nay afLer procuring a license from Lhe
DeparLnent of Bankj.ng and Finance engage or conLinue in Lhe business of naking
loans of money, and charge, contract for, and receive the maximun for interest
and other charges in accordance h,j.Eh Lhe authorization and requirenents of
sections 4H6 €o rl!-:L55 45-114 to 45-158,

Sec. 5. Section 45-117, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

45-L77. Any person who desires Lo obLain an original license !o
engage 1n the business of lending honey under Lhe Lerns and conditions of
sections 45-714 to 45-4+5 45-f58 and aecLions 45-173 to 45-188 sha1l, apply
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therefor under oath, .on .forms prescribed by Lhe DepartnenL of Banking andFinance-, to lhe department, and shall pay an;rigj.na1 license fee in Lhe sunof one hundred fifty dotlars, arid, if thl ippflcarion is approved, a Iicenseas herein provided sharl be_ issrred. rf such applicaLion i'i noi-ippiouJa, tn"deparLmenL shal1 return Lo the applicanL ssid g[9 sum of one hundred fiftydollars- l-ess_ any parL of-the iirvestigaLion, inspecLion and publication costsprovi.ded for by section 45-rrg, whic[ shalr nLL have reln paio -uy 
Lheappl i canL.

Sec. 6. SecLion 45-118, Reissue Revised Slalutes of Nebraska, isamended to read:
41 119: Every applrcation for an original license under secLions45-i14 to +5-{s 45-158 shall be filed nol lesi Lhan thirty a"ys f.ioi-to ruedate of hearing Lhereon. Noti.ce of Lhe filing of rne appiicalroir shalr bepublished by the DeparLment of Banking and Fiiance Lhree iuccessive weeks in alegal newspaper published in or of general circuration in the counLy where theapplj-canL proposes Lo operaLe Lhe business of lending noney. ffre'expense ofLhe publj'cation shalr be paid by. Lhe appricanL. r,rritlin prolesr agaiirsL Lheissuance of Lhe license may be filLd h,iLh Lhe deparLminL Uy any-peiion nofless than fi.ve days before the date set for hearing. rne aepai-tneirt, in iLsdi-scretion, 

_ nay granL a continuance. The DiricLor of Blnking ,.a rinan"ushaII-have- the power Lo rejecL any applicaLion for License afler frearing. Heor she shaI1, within his or hei diicreLion, nake exami.natlon "na in"i""tio"concerning the propriely of the issuance of a 1j.cense Lo any applicant. Thecost of such exaninalion and inspection shall be borne by tfre iripticant.Sec. 7. Section 45-119, Reissue Revised sL;Lutes oi Nebraska, isamended Lo read:
45-119. Such license shal-I noL be issued until Lhe Licensee givesto Lhe Direclor of Banking and Finance for Lhe DeparLnent of eanking andfinance a bond in the penaL sum of Lwo Lhousand dollars to be executed by Lhelicensee 1nq a . sureLy. 

-company approved by the direcLor for the a"fail*"nc,conditioned for Lhe faithful perfornance by Lhe licensee of the dulies andobligaLions perlaining to Lhe business of noneylendinq so ficen;ed "na tf,"pronpl. paymenL of any judgmenL recovered againsL hin or h6r, the licensee, orfor which any one of- Lhe, licensees may be tiatrlErnde-i Lhe provisions ofsections 45-114 Lo 4H5.5 45-158, The required bond shatl be renewed andrefiled annually on or before March 1 of each year or the ticensed person,firm, associ.ati.on- or corporaLion sharr, wiLhin LhirLy days LhereafLer, ceasedoing business, and his, bgI- their, or iLs license shilt t,e revol<ed by theDirector of Banki.ng and Einance. The 7 ?Rgv{EEE7 ffiid bond, until renewed andrefi-led, shal1 remain in full force and effecL. The requiremenls of thissection for Lhe licensee Lo give bond Lo the Director of Banking and Einanceshal1 noL apply Lo licensees thaL are banks, trust companies, cooperalivecrediL associat.ions, building and roan associ.aLions- or'indusiriar ioan andinvesLmenL conpanies.
Sec. 8. Seclion 45-1,20, Reissue Revised StaluLes of Nebraska, isanended Lo read:

_ 45-!20, Upon !h" fili.ng of such applicaLion, ilre paymenL of thelicense fee_and Lhe approval of the requirea uonh, the Director bf'ranking andFinance shall- invesLigaLe Lhe facLs. and, if he or she finds LhaL (l) theexperience, characLer, and general fiLness of the applicanL and of Lhe'nembersthereof. .if thg lpplicanL is a partnership, fiinitea liabiliLy company, orassociatj.on, and of Lhe officers and direcLors Lhereof if the appiicanl is acorporaLion, are such as to warrant belief LhaL the business wiir ue operaLed
lr9n9:!Iy,_fairly, and efficj.ently wiLhin Lhe purposes of secri.ons 45-i14 Lo+5-+5.5 45-158, and (2) allowing such appticlnt Lo engage tn business wi.llpronote the convenience and advantage of Lhe community in-which Lhe businessoLlhe applicanL Is Lo be conducLed, the DeparLmeirt of Aanking and Flnanceshal1 i.ssue and deliver an oriqinal ri.cense Lo the applicanL to mike loans atthe . locaLion specified in the application, in accoidance wi-th the secLions,which license shal] remain in furl force and effect unLil March 1 nexlthereafLer and from year to year lhereafteri 1f and vJhen renet{ed, under Lhesections, unti.l iL is surrendered by Lhe licensee or revoked as hereinprovided.

Sec. 9. secLion 45-123, Rej.ssue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, isamended !o read:
45-723. No licensee shall conduct the business of making loansunder secLions 45-114 Lo 45-15.5 45-l5B wiLhln any office, room, or ilace ofbusiness 

. 
in $rhich any oLher busireilli solicited or engaged in, or inassociation or conjuncLion Lherewilh, if Lhe Director of ein[lng and Financeshal'l find LhaL the oLher business is of such naLure LhaL th; conducLingLhereof Lends Lo conceal evasion of the provisions of secLions 45-114 Lo45-+{5 45-158 or of Lhe rules and regulations lawfu1ly made hereunder. In
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such case, the direcLor shalL order such licensee in wrj.Ling Lo desist from
such conducL.

Sec. 10. SecLion 45-126, Revised SiaLutes SupplemenL, 199G, is
amended Lo read:

45-126. For the annual renewal of an original license Lo 1end moneyunder sections 45-114 Lo 4H55 45-158, the fee shall be one hundred dollarlif no publicaLion of the noLice of f1llng aA applicaLj-on for the annual
renewaL license is required as in the case of filing an application for an
orj.gj-na1 license. The money paid under the terms of secLlons 45-114 Lo 4$-*9S45-158 to the DepartnenL of Banking and Einance for original licenses, for
renewal licenses, for investigation fees, for exanlnaLlon fees, or from anyoLher source, shall be remitted Lo Lhe SLata Treasurer for credit to thiFinancial InsLituLion Assessment Cash f'und pursuanL Lo secLions g-601 and
a-602.

Sec. 11. Section 45-LZa, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

-45-128. Any firm or individual nembers thereof, partnership orindividual merdbers Lhereof, limited liabiliLy company or individual membersLhereof, associaLion or individual members thereof, or aorporation or offlcersLhereof, or person/ who by any device, subterfuge, or pretense vrhatsoeverengages in or continues any of the kinds of buslness or enterprise permlLtedto licensees by sections 45-114 Lo 4H5+ 45-158 without having- obtained LheIicense required by such secLions. nlLh inLenL Lo evadc the provislons of suchsections, shall be guilty of a Class f nisdeneanor.
Sec. 12. Section 45-129, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, 1s

anended to read:
45-129. The DeparLmenL of Banking and Finance is hereby authorizedand enpowered to nake such general rules and rcaulaLions and specific rulings,demands- and findings as may be necessary for the propei conduct of Lhe

business licensed und.r secLions 45-114 to 4g--l{E 45-158, and the enforcenentof sa'id Eggh seclions, in addiLion thereLo and noL inconsist.enL therelriLh.Sec. 13. Section 45-130, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

45-130. The Department of Banking and Finance is hereby chargedriLh Lhe_duty of inspecting Lhe business, records- and accounts of aII persons
Lhat lend money subjecL to the provisions of sectionE 45-114 to 45--*EE +S-fSg.The departnent is hereby empowered to j.nspecL and ,.nvestigate the busi.ness,records- and accounts of all persons in tho public business of lending noneycontrary to Lhe provisions of siid such sectlonsT and who do not have alicense under stid gJg.h sections. The Director of Banking and Einance ishereby crrpowered Lo appolnL examiners who shall, under his eI_hg! dlrectj.on,investigaLe Lhe loans and business, and examine Lhc book6 and records oflicensees semiannually, and more ofLen when the director 6hal1 so determine.
The expenses of the Department of Banking and Finance, incurred in the
examinaLlon of Lhe books and records of licensees, and futly to adninlster theprovisions of the Iaw during each calendar year, 6haLI be charged senj.annuallyLo each Iicensee by Lhe deparLmenL as soon as rcasonably possible afLer June
30 and December 31. of each year. in proportion Lo the nunbei of days required
Lo examine and supervlse the books and records of the fespectlve llcensees.Sec, 14. section 45-13?, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

45-L32, The Department of Banking and Einance shall, upon ten days'notice to Lhe Licensee staLing the conLenplaLed actlon and in general Ltregrounds Lherefor, and upon reasonable opportunity to be heard, order any
licensee to desist fron any pracLice nhich it shatl find does not conforn Lothe requirements seL forth in secLj.ons 45-ll4 Lo 4H5.5 45-158, or the lawful
rul.es and regulaLj.ons of the deparLnenL lhereunder.

Sec, 15. SecLion 45-133, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

45-133. No licensee or other person, firm, partnership, Iinj.tedllabllity company, associaLion, or corporation subject Lo secLlons 4S-tt+ torlH55 45-158 6ha11 adverLise. prinL, display, publish, distribuLe, or
broadcast or cause or permiL to be adverLised, printed, disptayed, published,
distributed, or broadcasL in any nanner Hhatsoever any statenent or
represenLation wiLh regard to the raLes, Lerns, or conditions for the lendingof money, cr.dit, goods, or things in action which is false, misleading, ordeceptive. The DeparLnenL of Banking and Finance nay order any licensei todesist from any conducL which iL shall find to be a violaLion oi this section.The departnent nay require LhaL rates of charge, if slaLed by a licensee, be
staLed fully and clearly in such manner as it nay deen necessiry to prevent
misunderstandj.ng thereof by prospective borrowers,

Sec. 16. SecLion 45-134, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
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amended to read:
45-134. The paynenL in noney, crediL, goods, or Lhings in acLion,as consideraLion for any sale or assignnent of, or order for, lhe paynenl ofwages, salary, comnission, or oLher conpensaLion for services, whethlr earnedor to be earned, shall-, for Lhe purposes of reguraLion under secLions 45-114to 45-+S 45-158, be deehed a loan secured by such assignnenL, and Lhe amounLby r,rhich Lhe assigned compensaLion exceeds Lh; amount or Lhe consideraLionacLuaLLy paid, shall, for Lhe purposes of regulaLion under s&id slteh secLions,be deened inLerest or charges upon Lhe loan from the daLe of p=ayfrenL Lo LhedaLe the compensaLion is payable. such Lransaction shar.r ue govlried by andbe subjecL to the provisions of sa+d EUgh secLions.Sec. 17. SecLion 45-137, Revised Statutes Suppl"emenL, 1996, is

amended !o read:
45-137. (1) ExcepL as provided in section 45-138 and subsecLion (6)of-!hi.s sect.ion, every Ii-censee hereunder may make loans and nay conLracL iorand receive thereon charges aL a raLe not exceeding twenLy-four percenL per

annun on that parL of the unpaid principal balance on any loin noL in excessof one thousand dollars and twenty-one percenL per annum on ahy remainder ofsuch unpaid principal barance. charges on loans made under secL-ions 4s-114 to45-158- shall noL be paid, deducted, or received in advance. The conLracLingfor, charging of, or receiving of charges as provided for in subseclion (2) oiLhi6 secLion 6hal1 noL be deened to be the paymenL, deduction, or receipt ofsuch charges In advance.
(2) Where Lhe contract of loan reguires repaymenL in substanLiallyequal and consecuLive nonLhly i.nsLallments of principlt and charges combinedlthe licensee may, at Lhe Lime Lhe loan is made, precompuLe the chirges aL Lheagreed raLe on schedureal unpaid principal baLances atcording to tfre Lerns ofLhe contracL and add such.charges Lo the principal of Lhe loai. Every paynenLnay be appli.ed Lo Lhe combined Lotal of prlncipal and precomputed- ihargesunLil Lhe conLract is fully paid. AII payments nade on accounL of any loanexcept for default and deferment charges sharr be deened Lo be applieal La Lheunpaid insLallments in the order in which lhey are due. The pbrtion of thepreconputed charges appticable to any parLi.cular nonLh of Lhe conLract, asoriginaLly scheduled or fotlowing a defernenL, shall be LhaL proporLj.on ofsuch precompuLed charges, excluding any adjusLnen! made foi - a firsLinsLallmenL period of more than one monLh and any adjusLmenL nade fordefernent, which the balance of the contract schedulea Lo be ouLstandingduring such nonth bears to Lhe sun of all nonLhly balances originall!

scheduled Lo be oulstanding by Lhe conLracL. This secLion shall noL hiit orresLrict Lhe manner of calculaLing charges, whether by way of add-on, singl-e
annual raLe, or otherwise, if the rate of charges does not exceed LhatpermiLted by thi6 section. charges may be conLracLed for and earned at asingle annual raLe, except t.haL Lhe LoLaI charges from such rate shal] not begreaLer than Lhe total charges from Lhe several raLes oLherwj.se applicable Lothe differenL porLions of the unpaid balance accordj.ng to subsecLion (l) ofthis secLion. All loan conLracLs made pursuant Lo Lhis subsection shall besubject to the following adjusLmenLs:

(a) NotwiLhstandi.ng the requiremenL for subsianLially equal andconsecutive honLhly insLallmenLs, Lhe firsL j.nsLallment period may exceed one
monLh by as nuch as fifLeen days and the charges for each day ex-eeding onenonth shall be one-LhirlieLh of Lhe charges which would bi applicabli Lo afirst installnent period of one monlh. The charge for extra dayS'in Lhe fj.rstinstallnent period may be addeal to the first insLallment and suah charges forsuch extra days shall be excluded in conpuLing any rebate;(b) If prepaynenL in fuII by cash, a new loan, or otherwise occursbefore the firsL installmenL due date, the charges shall be recomputed at therate of charges cont.racLed for j-n accordance wiLh subsection (l) or (2) ofthis 6ecLion upon the acLual unpaid principaL batances of the loan for the
acLual Li.ne outstanding by applying Lhe paymenL, or payments, firs! Lo chargesat the agreed rate and the renainder to the principal. The anounL of chargesso compuled sha1l be reLaj.ned in Iieu of all preconputed charges,'(c) If a contracL is prepaid in fuII by cash, a new Loan, oroLhergrise after Lhe first insLallmenL due daLe, Lhe borrower shalL receive arebate of an amounL which shall noL be less Lhan the amount obLained byapplying Lo the unpaid pri.ncipal balances as originally scheduled or, ifdeferred, as deferred, for Lhe period followihg prepaymeht, according to theacLuarial method, the raLe of charge conLracLed for in accordance withsubsection (1) or (2) of Lhis secLion. The licensee may round the raLe ofcharge Lo Lhe nearesL one-haLf of one percenL if such procedure is notconsistently used to obtain a greaLer yield Lhan would oLherwise be permiLLed.
Any default and defermenL charges which are due and unpaid nay be deductedfrom any rebate. No rebate shall be required for any partial prepayrenL. No
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rebale of less Lhan one dolLar need be nade. Acceleratlon of Lhe naturj.ty of
the contracL shall not in j.Lself require a rebaLe. If judgment j.s obLained
before Lhe final installnent date Lhe contracL balance shall be reduced by the
rebate vrhj.ch would be required for prepaynent in full as of Lhe date judgmenL
is obLaJ.ned;

(d) If any installment on a precomputed or inLeresL bearj.ng loan is
unpaid in full for Sre Len or more consecutive days, Sundays and holldays
included, after it is due, Lhe licensee may charge and collecL a defaulL
charge noL exceedj.ng an amounL equal Lo five percenL of such installmenL. If
any lnstallmenL paymenL is made by a check, drafL, or sinilar signed order
which is not honored because of insuffj.cient funds, no accounL/ or any other
reason excepL an error of a third party to the Loan contracL, Lhe lj.censee nay
charge and collect a ffi fifteen-dollar bad check charge. Such
default or bad check charges may be collected when due or at any Lime
!hereafter;

(e) 7f, as of an installmenL due date, the paynenL date of all
vJholLy unpaid j.nstallmenLs is deferred one or more full nonths and the
,ilaturity of the contracl is extended for a corresponding period, Lhe licensee
nay charge and collecL a deferment charge noL exceeding Lhe charge applicable
to the first of the insLallnents deferred, mulLiplied by the nunber of nonLhs
in Lhe deferment period. The defermenL period is LhaL period during which no
paynenl is nade or required by reason of such defermenL. The deferment charge
nay be collecLed at Lhe tine of defernent or a! any tine LhereafLer. TheporLion of the precompuLed charges applicable Lo each deferred balance and
insLallmenL period following Lhe defernenL period shall remain Lhe same as
LhaL appli.cable to such balance and periods under Lhe original conLracL of
loan. No installnent on which a default charge has been collecLed, or on
account of $rhich any parLial paynent has been nade, shall be deferred or
included in the conputation of Lhe defernenL charge unless such defaul! charge
or partial payment is refunded Lo Lhe borrower or credited to the defernent
charge, Any paynenL received at the time of defermenL may be applied first Lo
Lhe defernent charge and the renainder, if any, applied Lo Lhe unpaid balance
of the contracL, excepl thaL if such payment is sufficienL Lo pay, in addj.Lion
to Lhe appropriate defernenL charge, any instaltnenL which is in defaulL and
Lhe applicable default charge, iL shall be fj.rst so applied and any such
instal.lnent shall not be deferred or subjecL Lo Lhe deferment charge. If a
loan is prepaid in full during Lhe defermenL perlod, Lhe borrower shall
receive, in addition to the required rebate, a rebate of Lhat porLion of lhe
defern.nL charge applicable to any unexpired full month or nonlhs of such
defernent period; and

(f ) If two or nore full insLallnenLs are in defauMor one full
month or nore at any insLallmenL daLe and if the conLracL so provides, the
licensee nay reduce Lhe contracL balance by Lhe rebaLe ,hich would be required
for prepaynent in full as of such insLallnent dale and the amounL remaining
unpaid shall be deemed Lo be Lhe unpaid principal balance and Lhereafter j.n
lieu of charging, collecling, receiving, and applying charges as provided j.n
this subsecLLon, charges may be charged, collected, received, and applied aL
the agreed rate as oLhervrise provided by this section until Lhe loan is fuLly
paid,

(3) The charges, as refemed Lo ih subsection (1) of Lhis secLion,
shall noL be compounded. The charging. col.IecLing, and receiving of charges
as provided in subsection (2) of this section shall not be deened cohpoundlng.
If part or all of the consideraLion for a loan conLract is the unpaj.dprincipal balance of a prior loan, then the principal amount payable under
such loan contract nay include any unpaid charges on Lhe prj.or loan which have
accrued within sixty days before the naking of such loan contract and nay
include the balance renaining after gj.ving Lhe rebate required by subsecLion(2) of this section. ExcepL as provided in subsection (2) of this section,
charges shall (a) be computed and paid only as a percenLage per month of Lhe
unpaid principal balance or porLions Lhereof and (b) be computed on thc basiE
of the nunber of days acLually elapsed, For the purpose of computing charges,
vrhether at the maxinum raLe or less, a nonth shall be that period of Line from
any date in a nonLh Lo the correspondlng daLe l"n the next month but if there
is no 6uch corresponding daLe then to the last day of Lhe nexL month and a day
shall be considered one-LhirLieLh of a month when computaLion is made for a
fraction of a nonth.

(4) ExcepL as provided in subsections (5) and (6) of this secLion,
in addition to that provided for under sections 45-114 Lo 45-158, no furLher
or oLher anoun! whaLsoever shall be direcLly or indirectly charged, contracted
for, or received. If any anount, in excess of Lhe charges permiLted, 1s
charged, conlracted for, or received, the contract of loan shall noL on thaL
accounL be void, buL Lhe licensee shall have no righ! to collecL or receive
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any inleresL or other charges whaLsoever. If such interesL or oLher chargeshave been collected or cont.racLed fot, Lhe Licensee stratt reiuna lo ttreborrower a1r interesL and oLher charges coi.recLed and shar.1 not c-iieci anyinteresL or oLher charges conLracLed for and thereafter aue o. ine roaninvolved, as Iiquidated damages, and Lhe licensee or iLs assignee, if foundliable,- -shaI1 pay. Lhe coits -of any action relaLing ther6to,'inciuarng areasonable attorneyrs fee, No ri-censee sha11 be fouid riaure under lheprovlsions of Lhis subsecLion if the licensee shows by a prepon-errn""-or tr,"evidence Lhat the violaLion was not i"nLentionar and reiulted irom a bona fideerror notwithsLanding the mainLenance of procedures reasonably aooftea coavoid any such eror.
(5) A borrower ."y.. b".. required Lo pay all reasonable expensesincurrcd in connection Ii!h the making, ctbsing, disbursing, exLeiding,readjusting, or renewing of loans.. such ;xpenses i"y include -if"t.a-tin{,

recording, releasing, and regisLraLion fies, pr"riums paiat for noniftiiginsurance, preniums paid on insurance polj.cies tovering Langible personalproperLy securing the loan, tiLle examinaLions, crediL-repor[s, surirey, andtaxes or charges imposed upon or in connection with the making and reclrdingor releasing of any morLgage. ExcepL as provj.ded in subse6tj.on (6) of thi;section,.a borrower rnay also be required Lo pay a nonrefundable roanorigination fee noL Lo exceed Lhe resser of five hirnired dollars or an amountequal Lo seven percenL of. LhaL. part of Lhe original principal balance oi anyroan noL in excess of Lwo Lhousand dorrars ind fii,'e percent on LhaL pirt orthe originar principal balance in excess of two thousand dolrars. suchreasonable iniLial charges may be cotlecLed from Lhe borrower or incruded inthe principal balance of Lhe loan aL Lhe tine the roan is made and shall noLbe considered j-nLeresL or a charge for Lhe use of the money loaned.(5)(a) Loans secured solely by real esiate shail no! be subjecL toLhe limiLations on Lhe raLe of inLeresl p;ovided in subsecLion (1) oi LhissecLion or Lhe linitations on the nonrefundabre roan origination ree unaersubsection (5) of Lhis section if (i.) Lhe princi.par amounL of the roan isseven Lhousand five hundred dollars or more and- (ii) the sun of the printipal
amounL of the loan and the ba.Lances of a1r oLher iie;s againsL the prlperLy- donot exceed nineLy percenL of the appraised value of Lhe iroperLy.

- (b) An orj.ginaLion fee on such loan shall te cbmpirted- only on Lheprincipal amounL of the loan reduced by any porLion oi ttre prinlipar LhatconsisLs of the amoun! reguired to pay ofi anolher loan nadl undir LhissubsecLion by the same licensee.(c) A prepaymen! penally on such loan shal.l be perniLLed only if (i)Lhe retu*Lnaximun amount of thi penalLy to be assessed is sLaLed in'writin!aL Lhe Li.me Lhe loan is made, (ii) the loin is prepaid in full wiLhin Lwoyears from the daLe of Lhe. Loan, and (iii) the- Ioan is prepaid wiLh noneyoLh.r than the proceeds of anoLher loan made by Lhe same 
-litensee. 

suchprepaynent -penalty shall not exceed six nonths interesL on ej.ghLy percenL ofLhe ori.ginal pri.ncipal balance computed aL Lhe agreed rale of iiteielt on Lheloan.
(d) A licensee naking a loan pursuant Lo this subsecLi.on nay obt.alnan inleresL in any fixtures atLached to luch rear esLaLe and any insuranceproceeds payable j-n connecLion wiLh such real esLaLe or the loan,

Sec, 18. SecLion 45-139, Revj.sed StaLuLes Supplenent, 1996, iEanended to read:
- 45-138, (1) Licensees may charge, contracL for, or receive anyamount or rate of j.nteresL perniLLed by section 45-101.03, 45-101.04, or45-137 upon any roan or upon any part or ar1 of any aggregate indebLedness oft'he sane person. The charglng, conLracting for, or-reitiving of a rate ofinterest pernitted by section 4s-Lol.oa shall not exempt Lhe li.censee fromconpliance with any of the provisions of secLions 45-114 L-o 45-158, excepL for

]9a!!_m1de pursuant to nrbd+$*3i€il subdivisions Cl) and (11) of sicLion45-10I.04.
\2) ExcepL as provj.ded in subdivision (2)(a) of section 45-137, nolicensee sharl enLer inLo any conLract of toan uirdei sections 45-114 Lo45-158, under whi.ch the borrower agrees to make any paynent of princi.pal noreLhan thirty-six calendar months from Lhe daLe of naking-such contracL;hen theprincipal balance is noL more Lhan three Lhousand dollars. Every LoancontracL precompuLed pursuant to subsection <2) of seclion 45-f3? shaLlprovide for repaymenL of principal and charges in i.nslaLl-nenLs which shall be
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payabre aL-approximatery eguar periodic intervals of time and so arranged LhaLno insLallment j.s subsLanLiaIIy greaLer in amounL Lhan any piecedingi'nsLalrmenL. when necessary in order to facilitate paymenL in accordince wi.Lhthe debtor's principa). source of incone or when the -loan contracL is noLprecompuLed pursuant Lo subsection (z) of section 4s-137, Lhe paymenL schedulemay reduce or onit insLarlmen! paymenLs. Any contract oi 10an made invi.olation of this secLi.on, eiLher knowingry or wiLh6uL Lhe exerci.se of duecare to prevent the same, shal] noL on LhaL accounL be void, buL Lhe Licenseeshall have no righL Lo collecL or receive any inLerest or charges on suchroan.- rf any interesL or other charges have been colrecLed or conLracLed for,Lhe licensee sharl refund Lo Lhe borrower ar1 lnteresL and oLher chargescoll-ected and shatl not coll.ect LhereafLer any interest or oLher chargesconLracted for and thereafLer due on Lhe loan involved, as liquiclaLed damages,and the ficensee or ils assignee, if found liable, shall pay the costs of anyaction lelaLing LhereLo, including a reasonable aLtorney's-fie. No rlcenseesharr be found liable under the provisions of Lhis subiecLion if Lhe Licenseeshows by a preponderance of Lhe evidence thaL Lhe vj.ol-ation was noti.ntenLronal and resulted fron a bona fide error noLwiLhsLanding Lhenainlenance of procedures reasonably adopLed to avoid any such error.Sec. 19. Sectj.on 45-139, Rej-ssue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

45-139, (1) The following types of insurance or one or nore of thesame nay be HriLLen in connecLion HiLh roans made by licensees under secLions45-114 !o 4!-155 45-158:
- (a) Fire, thefL, windsLorm, or comprehensive, includj.ng fire, thef!,and. .windsLorn, fifLy dorlars or more deductibre colrision, and"bodily injuryliabiliLy and properLy damage liabiliLy upon moLor vehicles i

_ (b) Fire and extended-coverage insurance upon real and LangiblepersonaJ. properLy;
(c) Involuntary unemploynehL or job proLecLion insurance. In theevent of a renewal of a Loan conLracL, Lhis type of insurance shall becanceled and a refund of the unearned prenium crediLed or nade before newinsurance.of this type nay be rewriLten, such i,nsurance sharr not be requiredas a condition precedenL to the making of such loan; and

- (d)- Life, healLh, and accidenL insurance or any of them, except LhaLthe anount of such insurance sharl not exceed the total imount to be 'repaid
under the roan contrac! and Lhe Lern shall noL extend beyond the finalmaturity daLe of lhe loan conLracL. fn the event of a renewai of a loanconLract, Lhis Lype of i.nsurance sha1l be canceled anat a refunal of theunearned prenium credited or nade before new insurance of this lype may beirrilten i.n connection wiLh such 1oan, such insurance shalr noL be-i-equired asa condition precedenl Lo Lhe naking of such 1oan.(2) In addiLlon Lo the types of insurance wriLten under subsecLion(1) of Lhj.s secLion by licensees under secLions 4S-I14 to .15-*55 45-158/ anyother type of i.nsurance may be written for a r.icensee's bori6rll-or LhLborrower's lmnediate fa,nily whaLher or not in connection with a loan, cxcepLtha! such i.nsurance sharr nol be required as a condiLion precedenL Lo Liremaking of lny loan, NoLhing in this subJecLion sha1l alLcr or eliminaLe anyinsurance licensing requirements,

(3) NotwiLhstandlng Lhe provisions of secLions 45-137 and 45-138,any gain or advanLage, in lhe form of conmission or oLherwise, Lo the liclnseeor Lo any ernployee, affiliate, or associate of Lhe licansee fron suchlnsurance or lt.s sale shalr not be deened to be an addiLionar or furLhercharge in connecLion with the loan conLracL. The insurance premium for suchinsurance rnay be collected from the borrower or included in the roan contracLaL Lhe tine tha loan is nade.
- (4) Insurance permltted under Lhis section shall be obtained lhrougha duly licensed insurance agent, agency, or broker. preniums shall noL exce;dthose flxed-by raw or current applicable manual rates. rnsurance wriLLen, a6authorized by this section, may contain a norLgage clause or oLher appropriateprovislon to proLec! the lnsurable j.nteresL of tae licensee.Sec. ?0. Section 45-145, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is

anended Lo read:
.. 45-145. Every.person. firm, parLnership, limiLed liabilj.Ly conpany?corporati-on, or association licensed as provided in sections a5-rr4 Lo 4'-:tts45-158 shall, at the tine any loan is ilade, give Lo the borrower or if Lhereare two or nore borrocers to one of Lhen a sLatenent in the Engllsh ranguagedisclosing in clear and distincL lerms Lhe informaLion iequired Lo uedisclosed under the federal Consumer CrediL proLecLion AcL,

Sec. 21. Sectlon 45-L46, Reissue Revj.sed slaLuLes of Nebraska, j.s
amended Lo readr

45-146. The Departnent of Banking and finance Day reyor.e any
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license lssued, if the licensee shall knovringry violaLe any of the provisionsof s.cLions 45-114 to rt5--+d.5 45:f59, or any iure or reguiaLion lawiulty madeby Lhe departnent under and vrlthin the auLhoiiLy of r*id-such seclions, ;r ifthe ricensee has failed to pay the orLginar liclnse fee, or uhe annual renewarIi.cense fee, or Lo nai.ntaln in effecL the requi.red bond; or if any facL orcondition exists which, if iL had exisLed at the Line of the 'original
applicatlon for such llcense, cLearLy would havc warranted the department inrcfusing orj.ginally to j.Bsuc such license.

Sec. 22, Secllon 45-f47, Reissue Revlsed StaLutes of Nebraska, isamendcd to raad:
45-147. The DepartnenL of Banking and FLnance shall revoke nolicanse issucd under sections 45-114 to 4s-+sf 45-l5g unless it straii rirstserve upon thc licensee a wriLten noLice which sLates in general the groundstherefor, -together nith the tine and place of heari.ng, whici sharr not 6e ressLhan ten days from the giving of such noLice Lo liceisec by eiLher reqisteredor certificd rail. rf lhe departnent shall revoke or susp;nd a licens6 iseuedpursuanL to #i{ such sections, after such noLice anh hearlng, or deny anapplicaLlon for license, it shalt forthwith enLer an order to tha[.'effect.Sec. 23. Seclion 45-150, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isanended Lo rcad:
45-150. In addiLion to any other remedy he or she may have, anyricensee or any person considering hinserf or herserf aggrieved by iny actionof the DeparLmenL of Banking and Finance under se6[.1ons 45-ir4 Lo 45.-+&s

ll5:-l5g may appeal the action, and Lhe appeal shall be in accordance with theAdministrative Proccdure Act.
Scc. 24, section 45-lSS, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isanended t,o readl
45-155. Vj,olation of sections 45-114 to 4+S.S 45-158, excepL asprovided by section 45-188 in connectlon with any indebLedness, hlweveracquirad, shall not render such indebtedneBs void and uncollecLibie. Ifhowever, any interest or other charges have been colrected or contracLed foron such lndebtedness, the licensee shall refund to the borroHer alr inLerestand oLher charges whlch have been collecteal, and sharl noL collecL Lhereafterany interes! or other charges contracted for and thereafter due on Lhe roaninvolved,. as Iiquldated damages, and the licensee or Lts assignee, if foundliable, shar.l pay Lhe cosLs of any action relaLing thereto,- including areasonable attorney's fee. No ricensee shatl be found llable under-Lheprovisions of this section j.f Lhe licensee shows by a preponderance of Lheevidence that the vloLaLlon vras not intenLlonar ana resirttla from a bona fialeeror noLwiLhstanding Lhe naintenance of procedures reasonably adopted toavoid any such error.
Sec. 25. Section 45-L97, Reissue Revised SLaLuLGs of Nebraska, isanended to readr
45-197, Licensee shall nean any person who obLains a licensepursuanL Lo secLions 45-114 Lo 4HS 45-158.
Sec. 25, SecLion 45-1,110, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, isanended Lo readr
45-1,110. Sections 45-1,105 to 45-1,110 shall not apply to anyIlcensee operatlng pursuanL to secLions 45-114 to 4HS 45-158 ana-CS:lZg to

45-188.
Sec. 27. Sectlon 45-l,tL6, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL. 1996, is

anended Lo read:
- 45-1,115. (1) Reverse nortgage means a loan nade by a lenderauthorized Lo engage in business as a licensee operaLing under a Iicense dulyissued by Lhe DeparLmenL of Bankj,ng and Einance under secLlons 45-114 to*5--*55 45-158 which (a) is secured by residenLial real property, (b) is

nonrecourse Lo Lhe borrower except in Lhe evenL of fraud by the boriower orwaste to the properLy given as security for the loan, (c) provideE ca6hadvances to Lhe borrower based upon the equity 1n the borrower'sowner-occupied principaL residence, (d) requires no paynenL of principal orinteresL unLll the entire loan becomes due and payable, and (e) oLh;rwiseconplies wiLh Lhe terms of this section.
(2) Reverse morLgage loans shall be governed by the following rules

wiLhout regard to the requirenehts seL out elsewhere for oLher Cypes oflortgage LransacLions: (a) PaymenL in whole or in par! is permiLLed rdithouLpenalty aL any Lime during the period of the loani (b) an advance and inLerest
on Lhe advance have prioriLy over a lien fiLed afler Lhe closing of a reversenorLgage, (c) an interesL rate nay be fixed or adjuslable and may also providefor interest Lhal is conLingenL on appreciaLion in Lhe value of the properLy;
and (d) the advance sha1l no! be reduced in amounl or nunber based on an
adjusLmenL in the interesL rale when a reverse mortgage provides for periodic
advances to a borroh,er.
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(3) Reverse norLgage loans may be made or acquired without regard to
Lhe following provisions for other types of nortgage transactions: (a)
LiniLations on Lhe purpose and use of future advances or any oLher nortgage
proceedsi (b) linitaLions on fuLure advances to a tern of years or linitaLions
on the term of crediL Iine advancesi (c) IimiLaLions on the term during which
future advances take prioriLy over intervening advances; (d) requirements that
a maximum morLgage amount be sLaLed j.n the morLgage; (e) IimiLaLions on
loan-Lo-value raLiosi (f) prohibitions on balloon paymenLs; (g) prohibitions
on compounded inLerest and interest on inLerest; and (h) requirenents LhaL a
percentage of Lhe loan proceeds musl be adqanced prior to loan assignhent.

(4) A lender nay, in connecLj,on wiLh a reverse morlgage Loan, charge
Lo Lhe borrower (a) a nonrefundable loan originaLion fee which does no! exceed
Lwo percent of Lhe appraised value of the homc aL the Line Lhe loan is nade,
(b) a reasonable fee paid Lo third parLies originaLing loans on behalf of Lhe
lender, and (c) such other fces as are nccessary and requj.red for inspections,
insurance, appraisals, and surveys.

(5) Lenders failing Lo make loan advances as reguired in Lhe loan
documents and failing to cure the defaulL as required in the loan docunents
shall forfciL an amount equal to Lhe greater of Leio hundred dollars or one
percent of Lhe amount of the loan advance the lender failed Lo nake.

(5) Nothj.ng in Lhis section shall be consLrued to linit Lhe
deparLnenLrs authority to examine, audit, or inspect reverse norLgage loans
for conpliance wiLh requiremenLs for loans nade by a licensee operating under
secti.ons 45-114 Lo 44-+55 45-158.

sec. 2A. orj.ginal secLions 44-1703, 45-114, 45-115 to 45-120,
45-123, 45-128, 45-129, 45-130, 45-132 to 45-L34, 45-L39, 45-145 lo 45-147,
45-150, 45-155, 45-197, and 45-1,110, Reissue Bevised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
and sections 8-319, 45-126, 45-137, 45-138, and 45-1,116, Revised StaLuLes
SuppleDent, 1995, are repealed.
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